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But few appreciatethe danger to which
the expectant
mother ia exposed,
and the forebodingwith which she
looks forward to the
hour of approacb-i n g motherhood.
By the use of

"Mother's Friend"
the body is made to yield pleasantlyto the change. Headache and nausea
are dispelled, the depressed and nerv¬
ous feeling yields to one of hopeful ex¬
pectation. Danger to life of mother is
avoided, and she passes through the
trial quickly and ber recovery is rapid.
Sent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "Expectant Mothers" freo upon application.

The Bradfleld Begnlator Co., Atlant», 4i».
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CONVERSION.
The Distinguishing Feature of

Every Religion.
To the Editor of The Times.It was

with a timid hand that 1 presented the
former article on the above subject, not
knowing whether it would be accepted or
rejected. I knew]) I would be comingbefore giants, so to speak, before men
who have, perhaps, giveu it double .thethought that I have In the face of all
this they cannot think nor present it just
as I would do.iu short, they caunot do
my work To say the least, some reader
may give this subject a more thoroughstudy thau he has heretofore. I am
aw*>re of my own insufficiency and my
ownjuuworthiness, but ia' the face of all
this, I do uot know that It should deter
me.

I have received mercy and grace from
Him aloue who is able to bestow it, and
it rt maim; a question as to whether I con¬
tinue therein, or grow unmindful of my
high privileges and mingle again with
the. disobedient and sinlul.

It will be seen, then, that the object of
last week's article was to ascertain from
a Bible standpoint what a Christian con¬
version, in its fult sense, implies. Con¬
version means, as Webster has it: "Iu a
general sense a turning or changing from
one state to another," but one of bis
definitions of the word "convert" is very
suggestive and worthy of a place just
here."To turn from a bad life to a good
one; to change the heart ami moral char¬
acter from enmity to God and frjm
vicious habits, to love of God and a holylife." Bo wo see that it is not only re¬
nouncing a former course and acquiesc¬ing in nnotber, but it Implies a life of
cbedience as well. He thnt grouuds the
arms of his rebellion, forsakes the devil's
ranks and joius the army of the "Lord, it
he fails to equip himself and fight the
Lord's battles, Is hardly half converted,
to say the least of it. Tw » of tho most
fearful warnings in the Bible are "the
handles of the plow," and "Lot's wife."
The Lord have mercy upou and save us
weak, indifferent and forgetful Chris¬
tians.
During the Wet Id's Fair a conference

was held, if I mistake not, representing
the different leading religions of the
world to ascertain whether thoy could
not be made to harmonize. It was said
that K. G. Ingersoll was among them,
and yet confront him with the Christian
religion and he opposes it. Why? Be¬
cause there is something in it that hits at
the very roots of sin. Did you ever no¬
tice that Infidels and men of "liberal
thought." so called, are ready to attack
the doctrines of the Bible. The devil
batet conversion, tor he well knows that
when It is genuine that it means much
more than a mere turning nnd a change
of the mind. He knows that the convert
is no longer held by him in the chain*? of
sin, thit lie has lost one of his- faithful
subjects, and that his cause is weakened.
Here is and always will be tho* hottest
battle ground between religion and the
world, Christ and the devil. Every ear¬
nest and faithful pastor knows this well.
They have seen that when the Spirit of
the Lord was present to convict and turn
men, then it was that the battle grew
strong between the army of the Lord and
the hosts of sin.

A-t the outsei. I had a purpose in writ¬
ing on the present subject, but It now
seems that I am rather slow in complet¬
ing it. I think that It will be plainly
seen that to be a truly converted personthat it implies a complete and entire sur¬
render of soul, bod) and mind to the
cause of Christ. This requires the full
extent of evety facility of mind and soul
of which the individual is capable. Hav¬
ing done this, he Is stivctl from all sin, he
is renewed by the blood of the everlast¬
ing covenant ami his feet placed In the
pntt that leads to heaven. But he is
only a babe in Christ ami must grow
stronger day by day by receiving "the
sincere milk of the Word." This is the
plan of Christian growth. As to nur one
special blessing in accomplishing this I
am wholly unprepared to give anythingbearing on the subject. H.

Strawberry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. j. Catouni's.

Success is wooed in various
ways, but 'tis only won by
honesty of purpose. Ours is
an honest purpose.-to serve
you.to serve you well. How
well we serve you is evi¬
denced by a few sample
prices quoted:

Four quart Gem Freezers . . . $1.75Fight " " "
. . . . 2.7."»

Eight " White Mountain Freezers 2.70
Two " Peerless Freezers . . . 1.(50
Three " " "

... 1 85
Four " " "

... 2.10
Six " " "

.... 2.85
Eight " " "

... 8.6Ö
Tun " " "

.... 4.00
'Twelve " " "

. . . . 5.20
12-inch Rowlct's Champion Lawn
Mower. 2.50

FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

1» JcfJcrfcon Street.

Among ttieGhurches
Christ Church.Regular services at 11

a. in. and 8 p. m. Sunday-school at 0:30
a. ni.

fet. John's Church.Sunday services, 11
a. in., Holy Communion and sermon; 7 p.
m., twilight prayers.
Second Presbyterian.Services at 11 a.

m. and 8 p. in. by the pastor, Rev. R. C.
Andersou, Jr. Suuday-school at 3:80
p. ra.

St. Paul's Reformed.Services at' 11 a.
in. by the pastor, Rev. Lewis Reiter. No
services at night. Sunday school at 3
p. in.
Woodside Presbyterian.Sermon at 3:30

p. m. by Rev. A. S. Rachal. Sunday-
school at 2.30 p. m., D. K. Aminen, su¬
perintendent.
Bethany Presbyterian.Sermon at 11 a.

m. by Rev. A. S. Rachal. Sunday-school
at 3 p. in., J. A. Timberlake, superin¬tendent.

Jeffersou Street Baptist Church.Ser¬
vices at Sheridan's hall at 11 a. m. end
8:15 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. Wm. Luns-
ford. Sunday-school at 9:80 a. m.
Robert Moorman Missioo.This Sun¬

day-school meets at Melrose hall on Park
street at 3 p. m. Mr. W. R. Hesser ts
superintendent. All are cordially In
vited.
Railroad Y. M. C. A..Jesse Blanton

will speak to railfbad men and their fatn-
'lies this afternoon at 3:30 in the grovenorth cf the Railroad Y. M. C. A. bulld-
iug. All are cordially invited.
First Presbyterian Preaching at 11 a.

m. by Rev. S. M. Firey, aud at 8 p. m.
bv Rev. A. S. Rachal. Sunday-schoolnieets at 9:30 a. m., W. S. McClanahan,superintendent.

St. Mark's.Services at St. Mark's
L"theran Church, corner Commerce aud
Church streets, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Christian Endeavor service at 7:15 p. in.
Sunday-school at 9:3'.' a. m. Strangers«necially welcome. Seats free.

Calvary Baptist.Dr. Henry YV\ Battle,of Petersburg, will preach at CalvaryBaptist Church morning and night at the
usual hours. Dr. Battle com°s to Roan*
okc highly recommended ns a pulpit ora-
toi, and it is hoped that he will be greetedby a large congregation.

First Baptist Church.The pastor,Rev. Thomas J. Shinm<*n, will preachmorning and evening at the usual hours.
This is the pastor's llrst anniversary.At the morning service an account of the
year's work will he submitted. The pas¬tor desires to meet every mem her of the
church and congregation at the morningservice specially.

St. James.Preaching at St. James M.
E. Church, South, at 11 a. m. aud 8 p.
m. by the pastor, Rev. H. I. Stephens.Morning subject, "Two Men Who Turned
the World Upside Down;*' evening sub¬
ject, "The Despised Birthright." Sun¬
day-school at 9:30 a. m., E. S. ^McNaniee,superintendent. The pastor has a spec¬ial class for strangers.

United Brethren.At the United
Brethren Church at 11 a. m. the pastor,Rev. S. L. Rice, will preach a special
sermon to the church on "Loyalty to
Church, God and Self." At S o. m. the
sermon will be a special aue on "Modes
of Christian Baptism." Sunday-schoolat 9:45 a. m., M. Ii. Avis, superintendent.Y. P. C. U gospel meeting at 6:45 p. m.Lee Street Church.The following isthe programme of services at Leo St-eet
M. E. Church to-day: At 10 a. m. class
meeting; 11 a. m. preaching by the pas¬tor, Rev. E. G. Hutchinson, subject,"Justification." Also services at 8 p.m., subject, "Ground of the Christian's
Joy."' Suuday-school at 2:30 p. m., H.
F. Roberts, superintendent. A cordial
welcome to all.
Grace Church.There will be preachingat. Grace Church at 11 a. m. and 8 n. m.

by the pastor, Rev. Charles D. Bulla"
Subject for the morning sermon, "Our¬
selves and Others;" eveniug subject,"Standing in the Way of Others." Mem¬
bers received at the morning service.
Sunday-schocl at 0:30 a. in. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.

YINTON CHURCHES.
There will be preaching at the Metho¬

dist Church at 11 a. m. nnd 8:15 p. ni.Communion service will be immediately
after the morning sermon. EpworthLeague Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching at the Presbyterian Church

this afternoon at 3 o'clock, by Rev. R.
C. Änderst n, of the Second PresbyterianChurch.
ROANOKE DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Coming Sessions of This Body at

Newport, Gries County.
Rev. B. F. Ball, presidim: elder for the

M. E. Church, South, of the Roanoke
district, was in the city Friday and left
yesterday lor Newport, Giles county,wheie the district conference «111 meet
next Wednesday. Mr. Ball Is pre»identof the conference and will preside over its
deliberations. A large attendance is ex¬
pected, as the place is admirably suited
for a few days' outing. The openingsession will be held on Wednesday morn¬
ing next at 9 o'cIock, in the church at
Newport, and will close on the Thursdayfollowing. The opening sermcn will bepreached on Tuesday night previous byRev. .1. E. Armstrong, of Salem.
The Roanoke district is composed of

Roanoke city and county, Craig, Dote-
tourt und Montgomery, and portions ofI the counties of Rockbridge and (Jiles.J There are 22 charges in this district, 7
?ravel intr preachers, 15 local preachers,and 7,589 lay members. There are 5B
church edifices, valued at $143,000 aud
18 parsonages valued at $3,500.There are also in the district 20 En-
worth Leagues with more than 1,000
members; 50 Sunday-school with 000 ofli-
cers and teachers and 4,723 scholars.
The membership in the district confer¬

ence comprises all traveling and local
preachers within its bounds, and in ad¬
dition to these lay lien are represented as
follows: 22 recording stewards, 22 Sun¬
day-school delegates, and -14 delegatesfrom the various charges.
The principal business of the confer¬

ence is the consideration of the spiritual
state of the church, Sunday schools and
Epworth Leagues, and to recommend
Applicants to the annual conference for
license to preach. The present session
promises to be interesting and profitable.It is the last session of this conference
over which Rev. B. F. Ball will preside,
as his time as presldiug elder will expire
next March. He has done excellent work
throughout his district during the four
years he has filled that position Most
all the weak charges have been greatlystrengthened, and Methodists all aver
the district, hohl him in high esteem.

.-.
^
OASTOniA,

Breakfast, 25 cents; dinner. 25 cents:
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets) f4- J.Cntogni's restaurant.

STEEET OE SPIMSÄS.
CURIOUS DISCOVERIES MADE IN A

FLORIDA THICKET.

Immense Wöbs Wovon by Teltow Spiders.
A Mysterious Di»ai»peftranoe Explained.
A Frultllko Crab.Tricks of Mature Pro¬
tect the Defenseless.

Once, iu attempting to force my way
through the thick bajr cedar underbrush
of one of tho smaller and outer keys of
the Florida reef I suddenly broke into
au opening which had tho appearance
of a narrow street or trail. The brush
was six or eight feet in height and re¬
markably thick, and tho heat was intol¬
erable. Tho branches and leaves which
were interlaced formed a perfect net¬
work and gave shelter to innumerable
crabs, which had taken possession of
old birds' nests, while under foot the
eggs and newly hatohed terns almost
covorcd tho ground.
Once in the opening or street it was

found to bo about seven feet across,
winding away out of Bight, but my way
was blocked by several enrions obsta¬
cles.a succession of webs stretched
vertically across the pathway at inter¬
vals of five or six feet They wero of
extraordinary strength and were thrown
out and poisod iu a marvelous manner.
In tho center of each of these silken bar¬
riers clung a hugo yellow spider, so ug¬
ly and conspicuous that I stopped be-
foro tho first doubting tho evideuco of
my eyes, aud as I looked tho first yel¬
low spider of tho series disappeared.
Thoro was no doubt about it. At first
so striking and gaudy, it slowly faded
away, aud through tbo web I could seo
other yellow spiders beyond, suggest¬
ing that it was no illusion.

Whilo I stood wondering in tho hot
sun tbo spider solved tho mystery by
appearing again, first dimly, then liko
many spiders quivering in tho strong
light, finally resolving itself into one
hugo yellow fellow that moved liko a
pendulum to nnd fro und then stopped.
I touched it gently with a switch I hold,
whereupon it deliberately began to
swing its huge body, imparting to the
en tiro web a vibratory motion which
increased in rapidity until the body of
the spider began to grow fainter, and
iu a few moments became invisible. It
was all very simplo when nnderstood.
The spider when alarmed began to
swing, gradually increasing tho motion
uutil it disappeared or could not be fol¬
lowed by tho eye. Thinking tho caso
might bo exceptional, I again touched
tho spider, nnd again it literally swung
itself out of sight.
Crawling beneath tho web, I con¬

fronted tho next spider, which also was
yellow or saffron in color, with black,
velvetliko markings, hanging in tho
sun liko a great topaz, its web dotted
with tho remains of many feasts.emp¬
ty skeletons of insects, bits of pearly fish
Bcales, perhaps dropped by some pass¬
ing bird, a delicuto foather and a mot¬
ley array of flies and other insect folk.
At first tho spider paid me scant atten¬
tion, then I saw a slight convulsive
movement of its legs as it imparted the
first long swing to its hammockliko
web that put this wonderful life saving
device, for this it was, in motion. It
was the spider's defense aud protection
from enemies.

Certain birds undoubtedly preyed
upon the spiders, and this faculty of
mysteriously disappearing had on more
than ouo occasion served it well. I
could easily imagine tho astonishment
of tho bird when darting down to seize
tho plump and showy spider to find that
it had slipped away.

There was much in this street of yel¬
low spiders to distract tho mind from
tho intense heat that poured down from
tho almost vertical sun. In the middle
of tho path, beyond a turn, grew a

clump of cactus, with hero und thero a

ripo fruit rich in tho purplo of full ma¬
turity.a brilliant contrast to tho green
leaves. As I stood watching tho hermit
crabs dropping from the bushes and
scurrying away over tho sand I thought
I saw a ripe fruit of tho cactus move;
then, to my amazement, it passed di¬
rectly out of sight, not after tho fash¬
ion of the spiders, but by slipping around
ono of tho big leaves, I almost expected
to seo tho others follow it, but nothing
of tho kind occurred. I walked along
and placed myself in a position to see
behind tho broad, flat, pear shaped leaf.
Thero was tho purplo object, now mov¬
ing cautiously around with tho evident
intention of keeping itself out of sight,
and then I saw that it was n crab, a
crab with a purplo back tho exact tiut
of thb fruit, whilo its general shape,
when the legs were tucked up beneath
tho body, mado tho crab a mimic of the
cnctuHtfruit, a protective resemblance so
perfect that the crab was safe from
sharp eyed enemies, and I slum Id have
passed it by had it remained quiet, but
the phenomenon of moving fruit at¬
tracted my attention and led to its dis¬
covery.

For some distance I followed this
street of spiders, creeping beneath the
webs when I could, aud everywhere
theso tricks of nabnro to protect tho de¬
fenseless wcro apparent. Tho eggs of
tho gulls simulated tho suntl in color;
the littlo mantis, which oluug to tho
big cedar, was tho exnet tint of tho
leaves and defied detection until acci¬
dentally brnBhcd off. Over all lifo in
tho secluded spot nature had thrown
her protecting mantle of mimicry..
New York Post.

Too Crude.
Medical Editor.This will never do,

Jones. You write hero of "a pen dip¬
ped in gall." We've given up gall.
Make it "a pen charged with dauger-
ous septicaimia.".Pick Mo Up.

Tho man who tries to turn out to the
left always goes home with nn impres¬
sion that the streets are filled by crowds
of boorish persons..Milwaukee Jour¬
nal.

_

I have always thought that what was
good was only what was beautiful pot
in action..Rousseau.

Fresh Pineapples In to day, sweet and
luscious. Direct from the Florida plue
graves. .7. J.CATOGNL

The lion -hunterneeds steadynerves. If he mis¬
ses the lion's eye,his life is surelylost. The lion-
hunter is not the
only man who needs

urtyw.TT., .il * steady nerves. The
<.¦>¦ . business man now¬adays needs them. He must have them ifhe would bear the strain of business com¬petition and be successful. A man withshaky nerves stands n mighty poor show inthe business world of to-day, where he

must hit the bull's-eye of fierce competition
many times in a day. Steady nerves aredependent upon pure blood, and to have
pure blood one must have a perfect di¬gestion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
goes to the seat of the trouble. It is not asedative. It makes the nerves steady byfurnishing them with proper nutriment. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates tbc liver. It makes the blood
rich and pure in nutriment. The nerves re¬
ceive their proper nourishment from theblood and soon become strong and steady.Business men recognize the value of the
"Golden Medical Discovery" and thou¬
sands have testified to its virtues. Drug¬gists sell it.

" Having suffered for several years with indi¬
gestion," writes Satuual Walker, Esq., of Park-
csburg, Chester Co.. Pa., "I concluded to tryyour valuable ' Golden Medical Discovery.' Af¬
ter Inking five bottles I was entirely cured. Ialso suffered from bladder trouble, which wasalso cured by the ' Discovery.' I feel like a new
man."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and
over three hundred illustrations, some of
them colored, all fully explained. Thisbook is free. It has been selling for Si.50.Now you may have it in all its usefulness,and in strong paper covers, for 21 one-cent
stamps, which pays the cost of mailing only,
or in cloth binding for 31 stamps. Address,World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, n. y.

trade-mark reoistl'rcd.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
and curk for

CONSTIPATION.
as PLEASANT AS HONEY
and SURE CURE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

and very many other diseases
and complications due to an inactive

state of the rowels.

pruneline is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
¦waste from the system. It does away
.with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN.

USING
PRUNELINE for the latter purfosk.

PRUNELINE
13 THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS,
or sent 011 receipt of !>0 cents to any address

by

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
90le proprietors,

BALTIMORE. MD . U. S. A.

DON' 1 BE DECEIVED!

j Still Offered
-FORA-

New Home
Sewing Machine

That Cannot bo Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.,
Where can »f. found thk fine Drop
Cabinet, admired by so many peo¬
ple fok beauty and convenience;
also a variety of different ma¬
chines made by this company,
which, if examined by those who
wish to buy, side by side with the
other makes of machines, can read«
ily she they deserve all thk
praise they have merited in finish,
durability. light-running andper¬
fect work.

Please call and inspect machine
and investigate the low prices be¬
fore you buy.

i remain, respectfully,

W. H. STRICKLER,
300 HknrySt., Roanokk, Va.

Union Teichels* A encios of America.
Rev. I., D. 11 Ass, D. D., Manager,

ritttthtiri;, Ps.t Toronto, Canada; New Orleans,La ; Nc*» York N. y.; Washlwtton. d. C;
hnn Franrlüco. Oal ; ObIoabo, III.; St.

I.'.mla Mo. And Denver, Colorado.
There are thousands ot Losltfone to ho filled

within the next tew months.
Addrefe all applct'oue to UNION TEACHERS'

AOENCIB», SalUborg, Pa.

HESIDENCE_PHOPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
Desirable lor Homes or Specu¬

lative Investment*.Terms
Easy.

_

10-room dwelliug, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bach room, hof nnd cold water «t-tochmeut, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7,500; present price $4,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s. w.; lot 01x275 feet to analley, 10 rooms, bath room and stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 810 Johnstreet s. w.. 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lot 50x150; $3,000.
Nice 0-rooui cottage No 8 Trout ave¬

nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenan-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first iloor as a bottling works, andsecond aud third as shop aud dwelliug,$5,000.
0-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth streetn. e., very cheap and convenient to Koa-noko Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Belmont avenue

s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room ^welling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee', $1,500.
8-room dwelling, 500 Buck avenue, lot34x00 feet, very cheap, $2,000.
0-room dwelling, 027 Shenandoah ave¬

nue u. w., lot 25x130, $800.
0-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,

o., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050.
8-room dwellings, 024, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three deslrable located and very cheap, $1,100.
0-room dwelling, 711 Gtlmcr street n.

w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant let on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet cast of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ch°ap and deuirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roauoke street s. w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Ttvo-story frame building, G12 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.

10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roauoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.
0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

s. w., $1,300.
10 room two story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3,500.
12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev¬enth avenue s. W., new house worth $4.-500, lot 50x130, price. $3,500.
10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the. cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.
Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth £3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 518 Luck street,$l,800 aud $2,000.
Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. 1021 nnd 1023, 0 rooms, each $80).
18-room dwelling, 81 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,000, price $5,500.
15-room dwelling. No. 304 Campbell

avenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building and
Loan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Room No. 2.

KIA"S CREAM BAIVM 1« n imsltlve euro.Apply into tho noBtrilß. It Is quickly absorbed. COcents at nrueqifits or by mail; samples inc. by mall.ELY BJtOTUBKS, CO Warreu St., New York City.

VIRGINIA
Polytechnic Institute,

(State A. & M. College.)

30 instructors; thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories anil infirmary; fnrm
of 338 acres; steam heating ami electric
lights in the dormitories. Degree coursss
in ngricultuie, horticulture, civil, me¬
chanical and electrical engineering, ap¬plied chemistry and genera: »uience.
Shorter courses in practical agrlcalturennd practical mechanics.

Total cost for session of nine months,including tuition and other fees, cloth¬
ing, board, washing, text Looks, medical
attendance, etc., about $185. Cost to
State students, $15j.
Next svHsion Hegins Septem¬

ber 31, 1H»7.

25»?"For catalogue apply to

J, M. McBRYDE, Ph. D., U.D.,
President.

7 20 Im M Z .;

For Rent!
Desirable Residence Property in All

Parts of the City,

10-room Louse on Church ,

avenue, $30.
10-rooni house on South

Jefferson street, $18.
8-room house on Ninth ave¬

nue and Fourth street, $11.25.
9-room house on Eighth ave¬

nue s. w., $15.
8-room house Park street and

Third avenue n. w., $15.
6-room house on Rutheford

avenue n. e., $6.

Large store-room, Salem ave¬

nue, excellent stand, $30.
Large store room. Market

Square, $15.

Give Us a Call.

T. E B. Hartsook & Go.
Hartsook Building,
Market Square.

For Kent and Sale.
T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,Office : Itooin No. 200 Terry Building.

August 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 922 Third avenue n. w. 8.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh streets,e. 0.00No. 214 Fourth street n. e. 7.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s. \v. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n.w. 9.00No. 529 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue n. w. 9.00No. 4:11 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00No. 929 b irst avenue n.w. 7.00No. 333 Niuth avenue n.w. 4.00No. 208 Seventh avenue s.w. 15.01)No. 375 .< Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 119 Twelfth street n.w. 0.C0No. 2003 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2008 Patterson avenue s. w... 8.00No. 2012 Patterson avenue s. w.. . 8.00No. 2010 Patterson nveuue a. w... 8.00
STOKES.

No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. u.a.. 10.00
I also have in my charge properties iuall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. GOOD WI\, Agent.

Farms, Farms, Farms!
One of the best grain and blue urassfarms in Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in One creek bottom; 50 acresgood timber; balance iu blue grass sod;line arehard of improved fruits of allkinds; an abundance of good springwater, withn large creek running throughthe place; lnrge dwelling with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, threemiles from a thriving town, (5 miles fromrailroad. Price £20 per acre; terms easy.190 acres 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke:good improvements; fine barn; one thirdin timber. The lanil is thin, but is leveland easily improved.. Splendid bargainat 12,150.
1500 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on

railroiid, 100 acres river bottom, 10O acresin timber, fine wuter, L'ood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth £100 per Here.Farm must be sold and can bought for£7,000 in next sixty days.125 acres, 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke.
well watered, plenty of t'inber, for £15
per acre.

130 acres fine grain land, good improve*ments, 3 1-2 miles from Roanoke city,£5,()<>0.
11)0 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, £3,750.130 acres near Holllns.a great bargainat £1,500.
75 acres cood improvements, plenty offruit and water, near Roanoke. Price£3.800.
A beautiful farm, with good improve¬ments, in sight of Roanoke city. First-clnss land at n great bargain.110 acres, with good Improvements;first-class land; an abundance of fine tim¬

ber, at £40 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and irtllt.Price £850.
C9 ncres of ctood land, well located, verylarge young orchard. Price £2,500.This Is only a partial list of the farms

we have for sale, any ol which we will
be glad to shoiv at any time. Full de¬
scription sent h> mall nt request. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

Roanoke City Real Estate.
Wo have a great many fine bargains inhouses and lots in Roanoke In every partcf the city. Cheap for cash. Many of

them on small cash payment, and the
balance on small monthly payments,
v«-ry little more than rent. Persons de¬
siring to Invest in either county or city
property wil' do well to tall on or write
to us before doing so.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,Mo. 8 Campbell Avenue S. TO.

DEAD STUCK for BUGSKills Hoarti-M, I ]<¦->!«, Moth* unit Bedbugs. Noa-polsonnun; won't ntnln. Large buttles, at drug¬gist) »od grocers, Si ccats.


